Stress changes in the femoral head due to porous ingrowth surface replacement arthroplasty.
Finite element stress analyses were conducted of the canine femoral head before and after implantation of various surface replacement-type components. The femoral head was replaced by four implant geometries; (a) shell, (b) shell with peg, (c) shell with rod, and (d) a new epiphyseal replacement design. All implants were modelled to simulate bony ingrowth along the underside of the shell and along the surfaces of the peg and rod. The results indicated that in the normal femur the forces are transferred from the articular surface through the femoral head cancellous bone to the inferior cortical shell of the femoral neck. After shell-type surface replacement, forces were transferred more distally at the rim of the shell and at the end of the peg or rod, thereby reducing the stresses in the proximal head cancellous bone. Computer simulation of bone remodelling due to proximal bone stress reduction was shown to accentuate the abnormality of the stress fields. Surface replacement with a lower modulus material created a less abnormal redistribution of bone stresses. The new epiphyseal replacement design resulted in stress distributions similar to those in the normal femoral head and minimal shear stresses at the implant/bone interface. These findings suggest that the epiphyseal replacement concept may provide better initial mechanical integrity and create a more benign milieu for adaptive bone remodelling than conventional, shell-type surface replacement components.